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DAWSON ITES
BIG LUCK BEEN HERE 

3 YEARS
REFUND i •I D.m. -•4.5

-w
I«. - 4S3 9

-ÜOf Money Paid for Claim on 
Gold Mill.

Party of Five Strike It Rich In

Tanana.
About tbe ist of June, snvs the 

Alsskn Travelers,' Guide of August 13d, 
a party of five old Skagwayeus, Robert 
Kirby, Phil Keith, Geo. Bounds, Mr. 
Springer end “‘Old Dad Wright," 
came here from Dawson, bought soeit- 
pack horses, supplies, etc., snd started 
in a hurry over the Dalton trail for 
White river in the T*oana district

Yesterday a letter was received which 
•ays they struck it wltbont any doubt 
and bad a fortune.in-their hands.

While they have- been on the 
ground but a short time they have tak
en out considerable gold which they 
will, bring out-ie October. Two of the 
party, Messrs. Kirby and Keith, have 
families in this city, whom they will 
take Bast to spend the winter when 
they come ont.- The locality in which 
the strike 
river, near 
Copper river and Tanana all head to
gether near the international boundary 
lige. •- ———A. - ' -
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i VVo.Wslj 1__l!The first civil case to come up in the 
territorial court this morning was that 
ot Cooper et al. ys. Charlton, counsel 
for plaintiff moving for judgment on 
the findings of the referee. The case, 
which has "Trâen in court some time, 
arose out of the sale by Chari ton of an 
undivided half interest in a bench 
claim on Gold Hill to the plaintiffs 
for the sum of $2000. The deal was 
made, money paid over, and then it is 
alleged Cooper and his partners, learn
ed the claim had been misrepresent
ed to them an instead of being a valu
able piece of property was practically 
worthless, almost half the ground hav
ing been worked out and the balance 
containing little or no pay.

The sait is for the leturn of the $2000 
and damages. At the hearing of the 
case some weeks ago there was so much 
contradictory evidence that the court 
announced it as his intention to ascer
tain the true facts of the ground' from 
a disinterested party and with that end 
in. view appointed Skiff Mitchell as 
a referee to examine the claim and 
make Ails report together with a map 
to the court. Thia waa done and mo
tion was for judgment on the findings. 
Chariton appeared in person, informing 
the court that he had no attorney ; that 

„he had employed one to look after his 
case for the sum of #400 and after pay
ing him #350 in cash he hacT demanded 
1250 more which he had refused to pay 
and consequently was without a coun
selor. Some little further testimony 
was taken bis lordship reserving bis 
final decision on the motion for judg
ment.

1Hjs Not Yet Divorced Ralph E. 
Cummings and Standard 

Theatre.
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, R- ;TV Marks the Third An* 
trsary of Official 
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In the Role of Plum Puddin’head 
Wilson.

ÏÏ- Only SI* of Whom are Now in 
the Yukon.
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hearing this afternoon BROWNE AND LITHGOW ONLY
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was made was on the Katrina 
tne head. The White liver.rII undoubtedly be grown bm 

tare. This is certainly » n- 
country and the half bn a, 
told.____________

copy of Goetzman's Soomv- 
outside friends. A comniti, 
[history of the Klondike, ft, 
il news stands. Price #2.50. j
acific Cold Storage Co. offtri 
kcillty for keeping front
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a ® O a .9 c » V »o to o v i *> à gAnd Argument Before Justice Du
gas Tomorrow Will Probably 
. Bring the Finale. —-

Have Not Since Been Outside They 
Slept on the Floor for Want 

of Bunks.

9 ® ®

->yVy" -- » -5 '■ AvJjy Where Is It?
News of a rich diaàovkry of copper 

near Dawson was brought out on last 
nigbt’a train, tint nothing >et is ilefr=-> 
nitely known of the fiml.

It is reported that the discoveries are 
connected in some way with a rich 
English syndicate and the find id be
ing kept very quiet.

*u
. .

Another round was had this morning 
in the Mesdowi-CumXnings injunction 
mit, 5r, Justice Dugak et the con cl n- 
lionof his summing Mp #f the facts so 
far adduced and the law

Today marks the aanlvenwry of the 
arrival in Dawson of e* Commissioner. Ogilvie and the governmental party 
numbering iS in alt ami including the 
following well known officials Wm 
Ogltvie, commissioner ; J. T. Luhgow, 

Copper cannot be recorded in the Yn- comptfol 1er ; J. K. Girottani, registrar 
kon, as copper can lie held but as gold. titles; Dr, J. N. h, Brown, ter.
quarts until 1 regular grant can tie Gloria! secretary; XV H. Lynch, T. 
produced from Ottawa. - Alaskan, nwh«wn, D A. McRae^ Geo l,av 
Aug. 28. : field, Robert Conklin, W. H Mont

// 4'j'
X....ri ng upon 

the points brought out intimating that 
he would entertain tbe application and 
hear further evidence before tendering 
bis final decision. His lorde\lp an
nounced to the counsel in teres 
the esse that he had carefully read, the 
esses cited for and against the motion 
«(Rued yesterday afternoon and that\t 
was one in which he wished to proceed 
with great caution____ _
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'Â '— --- — —----------- ;— gomery, O. S. Finnie, Norman Mr-
COMING AND 1KMNO. [.rod, Tommy Reilly, Thm llardv

— ---------- Tboa. Byrnell, Archie Cameron, B.
The roof of the Presbyterian manse is Craig and XX'm llttlden. _,

The jiartv arrived in Dawson on tlie 
< Mr. Barney of tbe Forks, is a guesi qeimer f'lora at 4 o'clock in the after 

Tf the Regina today.
Cad Wilson was a (wasenget last j 

night on the Columbian for Seattle.
Henry Mccaulay's iTew icsidence on,, , , .

the corner of Seventh «venae and First ! lnJ>« various governmental olfiewa and 
street is nearing completion. of the original party of 18 wbo-aerlwd
"There will probably be* another game on the dale above mentioned but ale" 

of base ball Saturday afternoon between remain af the present time They are 
the Lawyefa and Cinl Service.

Mrs. M. N. Miles took her departure 
00 the-Ora for the outside. Mrs. Mii;s 
will spend the wlinter in Seattle.

Sergeant Raven, for n long time in Of the six remaining only two have
charge ot the police detavtimeut at never been to tbe outside luting their 4 
the Porks, left last night hVKegtnee. j lbree )e,r, ,>( ^.rv,ee Thev are Ur/, 

Wm. Walsh and family/will move „rowo ,w| J. T. Lithgow. The Bel 
into Ins new residence on/ First street 
this week. It eu joys tbeilistiuctloo of |
being the first building e/ected in Daw- !or “*<»*• tripe to their home* white 
soli to be lathed and plamered. those who are not connected with the

N. F. Hegel, K. C., \s building Ja i governmeot have scat tend in different 
moat unique residence. Nits location I directions, some ot the* having left 
about half way up the hill\on the A. j good while other, ara
C. road makes it conapiduous irora- 7 • ■
every point in the city. 1 The view etlil in Daweo* and vicinity, 
bad of tb; river is excel lent! When tbe party find arrived they all

me seed together in a cabin neat to the 
commissioner's office end eight of them 

The first social dance oil tbe season j ktept on the floor for ais weeha before 
was given lest night at MfcDoneld ball tbey could get a bunk to occupy 
•bout 40 of the ejlte of ike city being Thing» have inettrlally changed sinew 
preaem. Tbe dance waa given a. a fare- tb,,, ,nj now nearly all are living in 
well send off to a nuinbei of Dawson 's their own humes end enj-^ying the com 
leading members of MMteffy who intend (uttI convenieaert of life, 
leaving shortly for the outside. The ; 
affair waa a very successful une and 
thoroughly enjoyed by ell present.

♦ I
*£>'< ,saer. '•Expect a Settlement.

' OParis, Aug. 22.—The approaching
"Jt amounts to this,” said he, “this ''{sit of the czar tu France largely 

defendant has «greed to perform cer- overshadows interest taken in tbe 
® tain specific acts for the plaintiff, and FraWo^Torkish incident, growing out 
I |inlee is that agreement It is specified of tlrk French claims at Constantinople,
1 pthat he is not to Work for another this severing diplomatic reti.tions with the 
j : court cannot say to him, ‘You can not Porte. The apathy of tbe public con- 

^ do so snd so,’ He is not a slave and ‘ erning the dispute with Turkey is re- 
til time outside of his laboring hours j fleeted by Hie comments of tbe newspa- 
ii til own to'do with ae he chooses. If pers. They |ranerally express confidence

' in a peaceful' sett lenient of the dispute.
* The Matin \liis morning announces

nearly completed.%

STRIKES ON THE OUTSIDE AND IN THE KLONDIKE.
,100a of September j, 1898. During
the peel three years maay changea have 
occurred in the personnel of the stall.BIG SALMON DALY WANTS 

INDICATIONS early TRIAL
STEAMER

SIFTON,r
"be—Job type 

the reader in 
that dainttiy 
leas in modest 
kinds of type. 
l and paper— 
hould see the 
1th paper, the 
reat cities of 
k-ticular. AM 
I for you and

Urn is no specific covenant or some 
«Értaoding which the court can put 

, tip (fleet this court cannot Interfere. that the Fren\b second-class cruiser 
? Mil s specific covenant does exist by j Cassarm started tor Turkish water yes- 

dkk this defendant has agreed to ( terday and that a naval division is 
; pursing for plaintiff in plaintiff's reidy to follow.4wto and for him alone, then he 

ant fulfill his contract.

On Charge of Stealing From 

Flora Griffin.

Dr. J. N. B. Brown, J. T. Lithgow, 
J. K. < drouerd, O. 8. Finnie. B Xreig 
and D. A. McRae.

Arrives Today and 1-eaves Tonight 
. Loaded to the Guards.

The swift*and commodious steamer 
Clifford Sifton again pulled into port 
this morning with a heavy cargo of- 
miscellaneous freight and 15 passen
gers. The Sifton this season has 
proven one of/lbe most popular boat» 
on the up-river run, a fact fully attest; 
ed to by the vast number of passengers 
she has.carried. For the past month 
every berth for the np-trip has been 
sold ont prior to the steamer’s arrival. 
-A feature always acceptable to the 
traveling public is the excellent table 
service and the courteous treatment ac
corded passengers. The Sifton leaves 
this evening at 8 o’clock and as usual 
has nearly all the passengers booked, 
she can accommodate.

District Is Reported Very Rich 
by Whitehorse Man.

William Daly, who was bound over 
fronTthe police court to await bis trial 
upon the charge of having stolen a lies

Mr Gustave Gervais oil Saturday last 
returned to town on the S: S. Bailey, 
from the Big Salmon district, after an , 
absence of five weeks. He was fortu- ver caP aod caPr aod ‘>thei goods of 
nabTenougb to locate several claims in j-^1* va*ae 
the district and after spending a- few I was “traigned lx;fore Justice Dugas 
days in Whitehorse left Tuesday night/1*'* morning. He pleaded not guilty

fto the charge and asked1 that hi* .trial 
be set at tbe earliest convenient date. 

Two other criminal cases were on the

-ai

Enragedx Mob.
New York, Aug. 'j*.— A determined 

fligreement it was arranged that an effort was niade by a m«ib last night to 
«^tiaation for discovery should be |ynch Julius Seibel, a'motorman, be- 
Wftilafternoon at 4 o'clock before cause hia clr had killed An: ic Emory, 

-9* McDonald, his lordship agreeing 
astir the final argument on tbe mo- 

‘.fWdsr sa injunction as soon as the 
' «*1 nation has lieen completed and 

At notes extended. The matter will 
l**kably receive final action at the oon-

I
a nee of those in service hew «rade up##200 from Flora Griffin,

to return to hie claims.
9 years old, on Madison avenue. He reports that the district has every J 

appearance of becoming a big] camp.
Considerable butiding act vity is shown 
at Junction City, hotels, restaurants 
and stores are springing up and a big 
influx of miners may be afiticipated.
As soon as winter comes a large number 
of claims will be worked both on the tbem *of a d*y 07 two- l,*s lordship
creeks as well as on the Hillsides. I took occ"eion to <!roP ver> ca"»“c

remarks upon the careless manner in 
which such matters^ are often attend
ed to.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Begins Club hotel. the docket, the accused being ready 

for their arraignment, but as the papers 
in the case bad not yet been sent up 
from tbe lower court, nothing could be 
done IB the matter except to postpone

iiryhttitw Social Dance.JUST RECEIVED8*i«t W court tomorrow. In the ! 
•nstime Cummings is not to be re- 
■•W from carrying out the agree- 
**with the Standard under which 

‘working.

Strayed Cattle.
Irtt, ti head at cattle and one calf,

! ewri belftw hip, letter X. #75 re- 
; location oTsame. Bay City

SPAUUHN6 LEAGUE BALLS
BATS« From a miner’s point of view the 

district it a rich one and the presence 
of itn ample supply of wood and water 
warrants that the claims can lie worked

a
Scribner Log Rule 

Brush Scythes 
Lee Straight Pull Rifle 

Razor Hones

es. Perhaps 
Job” fellows, 
jivare. Hun- 
and we sent 

fith our rapid 
f printing but 
e good kind,

^Kingston, Aug. 20. —B. J. B. Pense 
is in receipt ol a message reporting that 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon is dsngeroràly ill 
in South Africa-

Col. Gordon was formerly district 
officer commanding ^at Montreal, and 
went to the front with the second 
tingent as special officer. He was to 
return with Stratbcona’t Horse, but 
Lord Kitchener detailed him ae dis
trict officer of Ceres, eastern Cape .Col
ony. He has been in that district ever 
since, and had been dping good work.

Schwab May Resign.
New York, Aug. 20.—The resigna

tion of Chas. M. Schwab as president 
to be pockety. Some of the creeks of the foiled Sûtes Steel Corporation 
have rather too plentiful a supply of is confidently predicted in a speech to 
"chicken feed'' (boulders>, but so far 4be Tribune from Pittsburg. It it 
they have not been a serious obstacle, stated that Mr. Schwab will devote bis 
Bedrock varies considerably in depth.
It is found qjbpul eight to ten feet be
low the surface 0» Moose.creek, while 
on Livingstone it is shallow on the 
Canyon and Discovery, yet on either 
side it igof a considerable depth.

It is certain, however, that a winter 
trail should be cut with as little delay 
as possible from the head ol Lake Le- 
b«ie to Junction City, and we 
direct the attention of the Yukon Coun
cil to this most 'important work. This 
will enable a far greater number of 
claims to be worked and in addition it

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
at no very great expense on these head
ings. Tbe gold is coarse and inclined FLANNERY.

R. McMillan. Cariboe City; F. T. 
.L A. Marphy, A. T. Olive», L 

Dawson ; T. Smith, ('.feed

D. A. SHINDLER Death of J. Collin*
Mr. J. Col line died at St. Maty* Hope, 

boepiul yesterday after a era days' ill- D. jiumiy,
ness Iront typhoid pneumonia. Ht» m*°

... • r , . McDonald, Gran»!, For**; M Kellrr,
Collioa waa a mao 41 of Now . K Tlwflie BmJpbut.
came to Dawson from the state of
J— »■«■■»■■■ asm» I-
,.| on lb. .1»yk ; piw-Ul biW.y ol «. Kio^lO.

sale at all news stands Price #*.**.

jbisk films developed, jo gents per 
». Kodak pbotoc I2ji cents each. the MAWowawt maw

’9. i con-

energies to the management of the 
Bethlehem Steel and Iron Company. 
Mr. Schwab, when teen at tbe Hotel 
Lorraine in this city and questioned 
with regard to tbe correctness of the 
report, declined positively to diecuss it.

Return Postponed.
Pekin, Aug. 19. — Emperor Kweng 

Hsu has issued a decree postponing the 
return of tbe court to Pekin until Sep
tember 6th because of a report by the 
provincial authorities that the roods 
are impamable. It te Iraiiered, how
ever. that the continuance <>f tbe mili
tary occupation of the capital is the 
true reason for the postponement.

!1 Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FkriCnTIIW 10 UL POINTS
XdaiiY stage to;grand forks

oouste stance
Stage» Leave Dawson 9a. m. and 6 p. m. 

" Via" id Forks 9 a. m^l p. m

...

S For garmenUTepeireil at Mrs. Rob
ert»' Second avenue.Dawson office. *. c. blog

Wi<r ■
* Alleged Frauda.

New York, Aug. 12. —More arrests in 
connection, with the alleged frauda

-
Shaft, the Dawson Dog Doctor Fto j Goad. Hen enUcUot, good 

near Drug Store Apffly at Ooetamaa'a
».

m
7

h* MILNE’S \ practiced by officers on eastern bound"ENDERS Atlantic steamers and in collusion, it

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
'—*—  ■ - - -- ■ - -- - - {; ' ' "'i* 11 r'-flrr ^*. " ' ' -X1 ■     -

...It Is Hard for Competition-.

WANTED it said, with immigration inspectors, 
are likely to be made in tbe near fu
ture. The developments point to 
frauds extending over a very long per- 
ted, involving officers on several lines 
of steamers.

" CRANBERRIES <

Grocery
238 Went AvenueI will open, the country to the pros

pector.—Whitehorse Star __________ _
Feet of Floor To Arrange a Race.

Montieal, Aug. 21.—Arthur Irwin, 
ol Toronto beer ball fame, ie here to ar
range a match between the French bi
cycle cbapmion end McBacbrao, tbe 
Canadian. An offer of $1000 a side is 
made for a m .tch here, 75 per cent of 
tbe gate receipts going to the winner, 
a d a$ per cent to the loser. McF.auh- 
ran says he is willing to meet tbe 
champion either in Montreal or Toron
to, if satisfactory arrangements can be 
made.

rare

Champion Forges«| |
Conflict PrdBabte.

Constantinople, Aug. 21. —It i* re
ported that tbe Bulgarian forces on the 
frontier at Sceetash have lieen rein
forced, and it it feared that unless the 
two forces of OtUroao troops, occupy, 
ing Khsubair. disputed territory aero* 
the Baigarian frontier, promptly even- 
ale, tbe consequences will be serious.

Privateering Proposals.
Is, Aeg, 19. Tbe Petit Bien 

says Mr. Kruger has rejected the pri
vateering proposals recent y made to 
him, but reserves the right to have 
recourse to Corsairs if tbe British shoot 
Boer prisoners captured after September 
15th. Tbe promoters of the privateer
ing plan intend to ignore Mr. Kruger’» 
refusal to their offer.

To uu«lt<Maii4l how we do It. Hini|>ly 
that the good* are bought right and 

satiefieil with mo«lerate pn»fitw

Is the Reason ,

Mr. Hays’1 New Port.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—It is understood 

that Mr. C. Hayes, late Grand Tru k 
general mamiger, has lately resigned 
the presidency of tbe Southern Pacific, 
and will become president and general 
manager of the New Vorkx Central 
s/stem. _____

*.
We are

-ffii
Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upeetters, 

Tire Benders, Blackamith's 
Toole

AND THE FINEST QUALITYCO. We Can Sell You
Ladlen' up-to-date, full weight fdlk HumI 

Bolero and Reefer Jacket*, élégant wateria 1

At $5.00, 7.50, and $10.00 Bach

\% t-Whaler Ashore.
Seattle, Aug. 22.—Officer» of the 

steamer Oregon, from Nome, report 
the wreck on July 18th, in the Arctic,1 

near Point Smith, of thé San Francisco 
whaler Grampus. No lives were lost. 
The vessel was caught is the ice and 
driven ashore. >

. L
Bn

Miss Mary Case will give a farewell 
concert at the Methodist church Tues
day next. Tickets on sale at Cribba & 
Rogers, Third street. eg to

Fine furs ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erta’ new store on Second' avenue.

•*  ’ 1  --------- - f .'—t *' V
Fur coats made to order. Mrs. B. 

R. Roberta, Second avenue.

McF. Ôl Co.,
LIMITED • ' *ST Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel
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~~------------ -f j er, would bé glad to bave a stack of
yellow chipe with which to begin again 
his «tattling operations on the tori.

So strong bas the card playing been 
intrenched in the lives of many Ken
tuckians that a wag here once took 
Isaac with a party on the question of 

the smartest man Kentucky ever pro
duced. One inclined to the opinion 
that the honor belonged to the great 
commoner, the Hon. Henry Clay. An
other claimed Gen. John C. Breckin
ridge and others picked President Lin
coln and Tom Marshall, but the wag 
said he would have to stack up with a 
gambler named Tom Bell, who always 
knew when to lay down a hand This 

Bell was playing a single handed 
and in the show down lost 

from the table, having

THE DAILY

M*-

A POLITICAL SUGGESTION. v*;can be arrived at when we consider the .

The Klondike Nugget extent of the preparations that were 
made, as exemplified in the number of 

great and small, and ammunition

mé ■m▼ ILiniONI NVMBIN «•
(oawsoN-s FIONEta »«> 1 

IBSUIO'DAILY AND •EWI-WeEULY.
ALLE» naos............  ....................... . Publishers

• action. That body ha* enongh on ito hand, to look after the welfare of the U».j 

^ * There in plenty-fit good material here for

Suguns,
that have been captured and destroyed? He «*» aThey Play for Higher Stakes Than 

in the West.
ciDawsonThe Boer resources in that respect are 

by no means exhausted yet. In the face 
of these things and the sentiment of 

the people, what is the nse of asking 

how the Boers are to be informed of 

the latest ultimatum, and by what pro

cess is the property of the enemy to be 

levied upon for the benefit and support 

of his women and children? The penny 
post and the telegraph are not the 

only means of 
though these have been of great ser
vice to the Boers from the beginning 

of the war, and there is plenty of prop
erty in South Africa belonging to the 

men still in the field. The government 

be weak, but it is strong in its

B0B8CBIP110N RATES. 
DAILY ITYearly, In advance 

Six mouths............
Per monthly carrier in city, In edvence. 
Single copies................................................... .

it

ÎTpowiblè to he attained by tri» Ugh 
Mon election would give tut an intercut in our own attar* wh.eh „
at present with indifference and ajtathy. Here s to the first major of Da* 

May he be honest, efficient and prone ‘

NO»'Governor Blackburn Said Gentlemen 
Should Play Without Molestation 

From Police.

sgMi-waaxLY 121 aYearly, In advance.
Six month»....................................iv « on
Per moîth'by’carrlariu^cüy, lu adYancè: 2 00

b Single copies. ||Éjggii|||^™ ...............

12
of Mia w

-yIt was at 11 
Royal Academy 
electiet, writes
first s«w Anti re
and 1 were busy
wv companion 
,nd 1 turned 

a short 
sweet-f»<

ter stylish dress.Through the famous old KentnckjtAs- 
bas been closed down

—' NOTICE.
When a «««paper offer» Ot advertising space of 

a nominal fitrare, a it a practice admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt « 
good figure for its apace and In Jollification thereof 
guarantee! to itt advtrtueri a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. _____

same
game once 
As he arose HERSHBER6, clothier

• -him. a. > .

sociation track 
for several seasons now, and the Ken
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ Associa
tion furnishes but a Imited period of 

meet in October,

communication, al-
played his last, he said to his lucky 

competitor, “Stranger, 4 bear no 
malice, bet I’d like to know bow you 
got that bend,; for I’m damned if it 

was the hand I dealt yon.’’

racing during its fall 
Lexington continues to be one of the 
greatest gambling place? in the United 
Slates, not expecting the wide-open

■ greeting
■ a very 

her wondering, I 
„1 1 made my \

■ could be.; bot I 

foe a moment It 
roan with the 
aed a silk has i

the mea.ter i 
Latter day pi 

at «. bet P™6 
intention of “ij 

Hope before he 
total»! false lm 
h.re seen no | 
piétons paper» 1 
,n air of trucul 

of defiance, 
irtie of the f 
in repoee, It* 
area of eepre*** 
very indifferent 
m the avern(

fsrrsfxxz =
his chief engineer has orders to keep M]e at all new* stands. Price so
ap steam perpetually, in case his em- . 
ployer should wish to suddenly move.
The vessel has frequently ridden at an
chor for three months together with 
full steam np and the entire
at hand, the owner having experienced _____

The V-VOR RENT—Completely famished tour roua» 
t house, three block» from th* Nugget office. 
Will lease for term of months. Excellent loca 
tlon. Inquire this office. _________.

filsletters
And Small Packaget eon be tent to the Creeks by oui 

the following dags: Every Tuesday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,

been whole families inThere have 
Kentucky, from father down to the 
third generation, that have pursued the 
occupation of gambling for a living, 
and frequently the youngest member, 

is the cham-

western towns.earriéra on 
and Friday to 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulpknri Quarts and Can-

club alone in Lexingtonmay
cause, and its weakness will become 
manifest only when the first portion of 

its work in South Africa is completed. 

Not one part of Christendom can be 
convinced in its heart tliat the war has

In one
there is one of the biggest card games 

and the men who sit 
behind them.

FOR RENT

Apply Nurgef olflce ________

Operating the
LightDraught Steamers

yon.
played anywhere, 
at the tables have money 
In this game the ante is heavy and the 
limit is the skies. In the course of a
year thousands of chan^h.nds a youngman # ^ that ^ ^ tQ CODtinne hl. journey.

raof,,8latoeyea^t,thoagh the authorities awhile in all the games made the old expense of this folly can be better tm-

“‘“,■2» Zf........... -a. -, pmv.TI eoa.o „

1„ the early ’80s bunched here he won with a pair of afflicted sadly with ^ ^ | P^ATK tbe^s^week o, moorta

deuces. The first man to stay made a foy hj8 doctor to buy a bath ihair. I j Mrs. Mary c. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet 4th

big bet, and the next raised the pot stead of doing so be purchased a steam and 5th st*.________
with two other stacks of checks. This y,cht for a large sum. He cares noth- poOFESSIONAL CARDS

after the draw, the pot previously j„g for yachting, and the vessel merely W ______——------------------
having assumed enormous size. The takes the place of the prescribed bath lawyers

little-plunger then threw a roll of bills ch.ir. The million.!,e visits various
in the middle of the tabid with a #50 health resorts on the coast, and wher- lnd British Columbia. The Kxcb*n*« bldg.,

the outside. One of bis ever he la‘there the' yacht is stationed, First Avenue. Dawson. Telephone m.
Having a horror of being wheeled (ttaDK A AlKllAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. W* tfav* th* Best Pilot» ea «w ft* I 
about, he just drives down to the jetty Offlcea. A.C. Ogoe Buildlnx
or the pier, as the case may be and paTTOLUHi MaUiffCaU, HOU!
having beeo-carried on- board, take» a j A mdt._______________________ _____. (girt (jfCCfl, NUU
trip to sea for about an hour or so «^ery -----------------minino ES.isE.ar Ca#t l*te h

T B TYRRELL—Mtntnf Engineer—Mines fold 1 . . - — "V
J - out or managed. Properties valued. JttoF —e5eS&$CLh / ;J;; ; ~~T
sion Bt., ndxtdoor to public reboot. and W
below dlreorerr. Hunker Creek Through ,Tkk«t» Te Ce*rt CWe
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pion plunger of the family.
here a few years ago, now

crew nearThere was

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

FOR .RENT

Jv30 F«©W3l*Cjn not been conducted with exceptional 

We will .,p»y # reward of #50 for in- humanity and that it would have been
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copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly employed in all. previous conflicts of a
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have
games from 
not been molested.

raided and~the «well players
The moat successful boat* «ilHg «

All thoronghlÿ
■

mthe Yukon, 
and refurnishevl.-

. it - was eiiiieip .
cause Joseph Chamberlain, who was humiliated by a police court, the old 

Liberal is at the head of the docket of which shows that a fine was
1

Isb

I
4: i ?;!«

once a
department which is chiefly concerned assessed against each and every player

is no reason why h,s former colleague. The fine, however.
by the city, since Hon. L. r. lilacs- 

should flaut the sentiment of the conn ^ ^ governor_ upotl application,
try and ruin the prospects of the party orde’e(J au ti,e fines remitted, and in a 

of whose fortune» they have been plac- note said it was a pity that gentlemen
could not participate in a social game 
of cards sythout being molested by the 
police. Since then card plaving for 
large stakes has been the rule and not 
the exception at this club and the se
ductive game ol draw and stud poker 

flourish nightly. More than one promi- 
member of society has parted with 

his property arid has been forced by 
such circumstances to give up the posi
tion he once held in the social world 

whole world. Rosebery and Chamber- simply because he became infatuated

lain, a tbough now in^hostile political with the enticing game.
A bluegrass farm a few weeks ago 

changed hands because two breeders 
fancied their bauds better than that of 

At times champagne

was
New Machinery Hae Bwa H 

stalled In All Three Beets
PREPARE A SCHEDULE.

The statement published elsewhere in 

this paper of a Dawson merchant to 

the effect that if the W. P. & Y. R. 

has sufficient business next year to. 
justify it in attempting to hold ito 

charter it must lose no time in issuing 

Its next year’s schedule of freight 

charges is siguiefiant of the fact that 

not again will the company be enabled 
to delude add betray its former patrols 

with empty promises that it had no 

thought of fulfilling at the time they 
were made. Jugglery which ia made 

possible by the score or more of classi

fications which the company created 

last spring will not longer ne possible 

for the very good reason that its patrons 
will not longer submit to such chican

ery. Hereafter thé shippers of Dawson 

and the Klondike will, by taking 

time by the forelock, provide for de

fending themselves against the vampire

ici

pij 1i:
wrapper on 
competitors, who held a big hand, 
essayed to count the money with a view 
of making s call. The further down
Into the roll to-We,lt the larRer the
denomination of the bills, and in the 
center was five $1000 notes. The young 

had bet (8700 that he had the best

«rieiW
greet rollll»0*
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1 , tedious «wl h 

sad adverse fat
It l« oaly whs* 
notice the rqoi 
jaws, «od the « 
end keeeeee* o 
•led as they an 
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lures tndlcstlo 
r 11 sides the psi 
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Umt t«ley e * 
in the history 

I here
IK mndlttoe* sad
■ hare «peat dey

■ him, and I eei 
badly dressed.
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ed in charge. The Liberal party must 
he baptised with a triple measure of 

the spirit of Chamberlain and become a 

colonial party before it can ever again 

become the power it has been. There 

Gladstones left, and it is a pol-

a ill tinsi

I day.
But there »tè trijllHonaires 

lionaires. While some 
horsts with them on tour, and engage

and mil-
take a dozen

man
hand. Since both his competitors were 
playing open, neither conld call the
bet only by standing for a similar aD entire wing of etch hotel they pat-
amount to bis roll, and they laid down roDize, there are several «ho are so %-ADR,'T. M* will"^'hew°»”
a “flush’’ end's “full” respectively, parsimonious as to never find a warm Mlson|phall, MI-«lon »treet. monthly. Tjnr* 
the game better raking in the small welcome anywhere. One of this class , day ™ " w* m00” “j Sa°°&neid.sery |
fortune with bv fat the worst hand. fs celebrated for the paucity of his ; ---------«—-----------!

Inn keepers prefer his room to |

?q‘Zriü:°tV^T^.\ï~uuonooouou.ouuuououumouuouuuu

-Sl{. The Standard Theatre ,
table d’hote. His kinch consists of | J . ■ -hf*t - ' ~ .r___L-____ _____t

dry biscuits and water. | ^ ___ . ■ * rt
This person’s popularity is. as con- ^ Dllfl H H PAfl

aplcuous by it absence »» that of an ex- j f 8 LdVI II 1 1 XfU%1
ceedingly rich financier who make a j f ^

point of never tipping a hotel em- | # 1AJ 31 BnH
ploye. As hotel employes rarely forget f wV II SI III
a grievance it follows that our Croesus 1 
has some difficulty in secug.ng com
fortable quarters, more especially as he 
spends a considerable portion of bis 
time in hotels. As a matter of fact, he 
seldom visits the same hotel twice thus 
robbing those who have been unable to 
extract a gratuity from him of their 
chance of settling their 

with him.___
Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 

toll. Kodak photos u.« cents each.
Goetzman’e.

are no
icy and not a personality that will win. 

Only imperialism cah give " the empire 
in the- face' of the antagonism of the

: SOCIETIESnent Klondyke Corporate
Liwirtb

k. W. CALDERhEAD Ûmmë taprI
lb* meals. AMUSEMENTS

perceive this. The eyes of all 
either closed or MILLIONAIRES

TRAVELING
camps.
other statesmen are 
they have not the courage to speak the

f.-

the opponent.
flows like water, and during such a 
period not long since a tragedy was 
narrowly averted over the same card 
table which in the last few years for
tunes have so frequently changed bands.
A coal merchant won $5000 in a thrity ■ 
six hours’ play, during which the par- ja when he is traveling
ticipants never closed an eye for sleep. thgt tbe millionaire is most envied.

There is no denying that Kentuckians At tbi6 season of the year, when rail- 
ate in many instances natural gamblers. wgy being at i’s heaviest, second
No law has yet been framed by the a|)d thjnl.c|ass passengers are huddled 
legislature strong enough to break up togetber and scarce to able to breathe, 
gambling in Lexington. At times it tbe man 0f millio 
is suppressed in certain quarters, but joas]y ja bis special saloon, 
like a lion it soon shakes its mane vtoen millionaires a 
again and stalks forth boldly from its have culious ways-w^vs" very little 
lair. In Riley Grannan's famous hotel known to tbe general c/ublic—of adding 

here, Tbe Navarre, which the to tbe pleasantness .of/the trip. There 
magnicent scale jg Qne nlodern CroesuIs who has a weak

ness that may be described as unique.
form of having 
he visits abroad.

words which will awaken the populace 

to the true condition of affairs. Some 

theorists or faddists would carry their 

doctrines to The limit. They advocate

1
;

■4 LADIES’ FAMILY WWT * 
EVERY NIGHT.

:
;

»
-

:sI- lyNetEnjoy. Benefits of Wealth More 
' Than Any Other Time.MIS! the release of the colonies from even 

that it lucking tbe life blood from the I thejr pte9ent ,|ender connection with 

country by constructing and operating 

tran^ortation lines of their own.
For the present season the W. P. &

Y. R. will probably handle one-third 

of the volume of t the Klondike ahlp- 

ment, but with the same attitude 

toward its former patrons it will next 

year handle not over one-fifth of the

New Scenery

'H
sP

leI

CotNew Seeeleltiw

!
country and the latter 1!the mother 

working out her destiny alone. Under 

such a policy the fleet could be greatly
t .1

Ti
red need and there would be no neces
sity for a standing army. The advo

cates of this policy are for the most 

part in the Liberal party, and they 

justify their attitude by pointing out 

that it would mean tbe end of war. 

There is a possibility that sneb a con

summation 
strife. Other nations are eager to ex
tend their spheres of influence—is it 

not possible that only the dominance 

of Great Britain restrains them? Are 

inhabited by people who

iffH
reclines Inxnr-m■

t
IBRARY

WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH. DINNER *!* 
REFRESHMENT

TANDARO 
FREE READING, WRIT- 

CHESS
Rooms.

tour they son a

differences INU. ,1j same volume of business. Already ar

rangements for protection against the 

vampire are being made and the com

pany must show not by empty prom
ises but by deeds and actions, that 

liberal concessions will be made next

*
venture
plunger fitted up 
not many years ago on the principal 
thoroughfare in this city, was held sit
tings at cards which were the talk of 

The checks were #25

IF
on a

would result in endless
«His mania lakes

F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocery

. . RIPE OLIVES . .
Finest In Market. • 

FINE.FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

pictures of every pyaee 
For this purpose trt 
vices of an artist * bo accompanies him 
vrherevet hé goei/. The gentleman in 

ntly returned from a

engages the ser-the country, 
apiece and the ante $50, and there waa 
no limit. It was nothing out of the 
ordinary to see #1000 bet and called on 
a hand, and there was one pot in one 

when the winner raked

By am Com Distance 
telephone

the vampire will die for
■ ^ 7 ;

season or 

want of blood.
-/

question has rec
tour in tbe Bastf and during his wan- 

wete depicted 
When the millionaire

the colonies 
would submit to even the most power
ful of tbe nations without a struggle? 

It would be a dangerous thing to upset 

the equilibrium which has been so long 

established. That at least ia clear. 

In tne millennium days, when all na

tional disputes are settled by interna
tional arbitration, it may be different. 

Even then some national freebooter 

will arise and upset all the decrees of

t in immédiatse
, with Bo*

If the railroad company has any in

tentions of doing the fair thing in the 
' ^ future its rate schedule for next season 

should be in the banda of the shippers 

at ouce, and it should, it must, be a 
document more easily understood than 

tin: present schedule which ia v verit

able Chinese puzzle.

You are pm
muoicatic.11
F.ldosado, Hunker. 1 _ _
Gold Run or Sulphas CW*

of the games 
down #3600. ' Gamblers flocked here 
from all over tbe country and sure 

staked and sent here 
Today no doubt

derings some 200 scenes 
by the painter, 
comes across a
be says, “I’ll have a picture of that,” 
and the artist straightway makes a A _ . ■*,. . m 

of it, finishing the pie- f ^ \f|f

his return borne. A

v

e-%/% 5
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Haase, Rooms, ^

scene that plessee him /

By SebKhblM tor a Ctk|W 
U Cows-—

:*thing men were 
to beat the game.
Grannan, shorn of his locks aa a plung rough' sketch 

tore on
Another individual ol colossal wealth 

never dreams of stirring an incO from ^ «eoaee risse»
England unie» a medical attendant is 
b> his side. He enjoys perfectly good
health himtlf, hot on the principle rua UNE CHOICE BRANDS
that “one never knows what may hap- ^
pen” he prefers to retain an English j U/j-™ UaVlOR & URBI'S 
doctor day in and day oat than to run | * “ ^

tbe risk of contracting an illness- CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
abroad and-being treeted by • foreign! wa cmaaoui. Prom

You can hive st ■
ends over *x> M*»kleg
mente. L j___ :___ .sfli

*
hotel FLANNEAV,i: Fancy Work Materials

} ---------------------------------~i-------- - -

► Stamped Linens. ^

> ^ Embroidery Silks,

( Crochet Silks, 

l ÿ Embroidery Hoops,

\ Felts, &Cv, &c«.

Yukoe Celtpboic
BRITAIN AND IMPERIALISM. 

British Columbia is not the only part 

of his majesty’s dominio s in which 

the opposition in parliament appears to 

have “abrogated its functions.” Every 

paper, every person and every party in 

Great Britain, bore, bred or converted 

into opposition to the government, 

htve expressed the opinion that the 

latest ureastiiC proposed to end the 

in South Africa will have no effect 

whatever. To be sore, says the Vic

toria Times, they are not in a position 

to formulate any plana, the embodi

ment of the wiedom betrayed in their 

looks and hinted at in their words, bat 

they might at least refrain from puer

ile criticism calculated to encourage 

the Boers In a resistance which ia prov

ing ruinous to themselves and costly 

in life and money to tbe British. The 

time for criticism will come and with 

it the opportunity of the Liberal party, 

ija leaders do not put it beyond -re
demption by their present ill-advised 

comae. The duty of all patriots at 

present ia by word and deed to end tbe 

war. All who have eyes to see know 
that an overwhelming majority of the 

people at home and abroad tljink the 

government was forced intp.the conflict 

and that the ambition of Kruger end 
his allies was to drive the British front 

South Africa. What other conclusion

li

the courts.

In its apology for the fact that the W. 

P. & Y. R. bee two-thirds of its steam

ers tied up and out of commission our 

evening contemporry neglected to ex

plain the condition of tbe laborers 

who cut several ^ thousand 
wood for the company lor which they 

are to be paid when the wood it taken 

away by its steamers. The apology 

should have contained for the benefit 

ot these wood cutters a receipt entitled 

“How to live and grow fat on wind 

pudding and shade soup.

Northern Maiigatie«
Si.physician.

•Equally singular 
tain celebrity of, untold riches, wbo.F 
owns one of the largest and most beau- - ” 
tiftal yachts In the world. This indi
vidual will cross the Atlanftc in one of 
the crack lines, settle down in a fash- 
jouable spot, and then instruct the cap- J 
tain of his vessel to follow him. Ae a £ 
role he remain» in tbe same place for 
severe! months, but one of his distin-

i, the fad of » cer- j

PATRON* OF TNEcords of COMPANYBay City Marketi
any other market this country. Try 
os and prove this aswrtioo

U THE LOUISE »

|1ills
1.

III! zA
leae

iear- Bovwrr a co.,
233 FRONT STREET

IAND
" From the number of “hard hittere" 

and “good men” coming to the front 

in Dawson these times there is no dan

ger of a famine in the way of pugilistic 

carnivals this winter. Every man is a

ll-ty W. H.Imi.
E[ 71 OF HIGH GRADE GOODS

__CARRIED BY US* J 3̂e HERE’S A LIST Are Due to Arrive Within 
a Few Days.

E“terror■’ in his cfae*„ 3Kieth Shoes. Sister Shoes. Cotter Sheet Dolge ^.00“ St' ‘
srssGoïï»'JltatamHS“c,us:“^Æ‘f''“ H*h C”’~

Underwear, Raglan Overcoats.

E .-re
move which frodi 3The temperance

for perhaps a month ot sfx ' 

weeks will pervade steamer» running 
from losset port» will

now on

3• rf ■ For Information Relative to Passsenger and FretfU 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock.

'■m

3! Tor7eto Skagwav 
likely be wrioualy fait by saloon

■ -

Emen SARGENT 6 PINSKA |MEN'S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.

of the former plat:e.

B 3|| Northern Navigation CqCabin for Sale.
A warm, comfottably iurni-hed 

double cabin, beat location In town, 
for sale cheap. Owner going outside. 
Apply-it once Nugget office.
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Parlors ifjjjËHKl MR. 1 CARNEGIE
of Lord de le Were Sussex seat, of 
which he was a tenant a year 
®(JOi and talked with him on many of i 
the great social questions. In those ' 
magnificent forest lands of feudal , 
times, the far-stretching acres of park, 
a thousand acres fenced off for one < 
man’s use; he might be forgiven if | 
his democracy snflered some shadow of 1 
alteration. But be takes his wealth j 
and its privileges simply, quietly, 1 
moderately. For him there is no class * 
but that for which men qualify with" ' 
brains, or with efiort and self-reliance.
If there is one thing which would make 
him bend the knee, it is ni>t rank, not 
wealth, it is intellect. This, and this 
only, he may be fairly said to worship.

If you are a guest of Mr. Carnegie 
you have “a good time. ” He is im
mensely hospitable and makes an excel
lent host. In this he is more than 
helped by charming Mrs. Carnegie. 
She is indeed charming and very much 
younger than her husband—a good 
twenty years or more—is the heart and 
soul of gaiety, the dancing and games 
for which the millionaire has little in
clination, but which are the natural 
amusements ot the younger members of 
his big house parties. He is devoted 
to bis wife, and is not above showing 
it in a pretty way. For example, 1 
remember they had one very pleasant 
custom. Mrs. Carnegie would come 
down to the drawing room before din
ner with a black silk bag. In this she 
bad placed little scraps of paper, upon 
each of which was written the name of 
some lady of the party. These were 
drawn by the men, and thus each got a 
partner. One night the man of mil
lions “drew” his wife, and I shall not 
easily forget his almost boyish pleasure 
as he annouced the fact standing on a 
chàir like an auctioneer in bis rostrum 
and feigning to offer bis prize for bid
ding among his male guests, and then, 
with a charming grace, withdrawing 
his offer, as his “luck was too pre
cious.”

I could tell many other stories of his 
attachment to his wife, but they are, 
perhaps, too intimate for publication.
He is certainly a perfect husband, and 
so deserves the married happiness he 
has. He has all his life “scorned de
lights and lived laborious days.” A 
severe moralist, be has no sympathy 
with "wild oats,” or those lapses from 
domestic virtues of which a modern 
world, he thinks, tod light.

But in spite of a happy marriage, 
Andrew Carnegie is not a happy man.
I remember as we drove to the station 
in his four-in-hand coach, I was saying 
bow I envied him his wealth, and he 
said :
How can my wealth help me? I am

attract the attention of your contem
porary, Fashion, but a sheer careless
ness, and indlflerence to appearance 
that must evflr be noticeable to all 
around hlm. I don’t think it arises 
from pride, as in two or three almost 
notorious cases, but rather from a sin
cere contempt for punctillious attention 
to the more trivial details of life. 
These must be galling to any man who 
has brains and money enough to be able 
to afford to dress badly and comfort
ably.

And brains Mr. Carnegie has. He is 
no mere lucky business man, but one 
whom you will find, in a very short 
talk, to be possessed of a knowledge of 
art, of poetry and of literature, which 
is quite amazing when you must rq» 
member that it ipnst indubitably be 
self-culture. For there have been no 
leisure years for hiin ; no period, as in 
most men’s lives, when the acquisition 
of knowledge was the sole business of 
life. Ever since childhood be has 
fought hard for his bread and butter. 
See him at the head of bis luxurious 
dining- table, loaded with plate and 
costly fare and hothouse fruits, and 
hear him—as ,1 have heard him— 
stretching out bis short-fingered,white, 
lined hand, say: “This hand has 
weilded the hammer in a smith’s 
forge,” and you have the man in a sen
tence ; in the astounding contrast of his 
“yesterday” and of his “today.”

To g»back 1 the first day I met him. 
My friend and I lunched with him and 
his wife in the Academy, and a friend
ly dispute arose as to who should pay. 
Be Insisted on paying the host, and 
produced a purse. The carrying ot a 
purse always seems to me to be indica
tive of character. Men who carry them 
are not necessarily mean, but they are 
always methodical, exact, calculating 
in money matters, as opposed to the 
etat d’ame of most of us, who pull out 
a handful of change, gold, silver and 
copper mixed, when there's anything 
to pay. I have always remembered An
drew Carnegie’s neat purse as indica
tive of his nature. His every action 
is methodical. His very generosities 
and gifts of millions are, I feel con
vinced, the outcome of a method as 
rigid and inelastic as a theorem1 of Eu
clid. They are rather from the head 
than the heart. Practical, non-aympa- 
tbetic, he approaches the problem of 
the disposal of his terrible wealth in 
an entirely practical, unsentimental 
spirit. In “charity/’ in “benevo 
lence, ” in any abstraction of unreason
ing largeness, Andrew Carnegie believes 
not.

ror two tWe Have Added to Our Hardware Department> -ml
A First-Class Tin Shopw. DBS BROWN 4 «WHARTON, Props.

Surely the city of 
citizens she can

»r administrative
are of the terri- 
naterial here for 
l by wise legfo- 
which is viewed / 
lyor of Dawstih ! )

FIRST AYE. AND THIRD ST.BANK And are qow ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates.

Happy Every Day
Disposition

Iflie Has a
i 1/ /...OFFICE FEES...

1. Teeth Examined Free ot Châtge.
2. Teeth Extracted, painless......... ..$ 1.00
3. teeth Cleaned .
4. SilverMlltn'xs...
6. Gold Filling............ 5.00

Rooms I, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stairs.

V - 6. Cement filling................
7. Bridge Work, per tooth.
8. Gold Crowns............

2.00 9. Full Set Teeth, Rubber................25,00
10. Full Set Beeth, Gold ..

I ISO

II

16.00

Dawson Hardware Co.
Store, Second Avw. Phone 36.

. 10.00.... 22)0V.
log His Life Has Been 

* Remarkably Busy One -Proud 

iM of His Wife.

... 50.00 MTg. Dept. 4th St. 4 3rd Awe.

:
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STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS/1 ai the private view of the 
in one of the eatiy 

contributor, that I

I It was
Royal Academy 
nineties, writes a 
frit taw Andrew Carnegie. A friend 
ind i Were busy at the pictures, when 
ml compati'00 suddenly left my side, 
l|]d j turned to tee him cordially 
peeling * short,'white-haired man and 
j very sweet-faced woman. I remem- 
kr wondering, as in answer to his sig- 
j»l I made my way to the trio, who it 
could be; but it never oenrred v-to me 

| (or * moment that the curious loiking 
Ban with the almost shabby ciothes 

S .pjnsilk has a size too • large for him 
the master of many millions.

the man who

THE 0RR ft TUKEY C0„ Ltd.X Anderson Bros. We haYe the 
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory.

■ Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
j colored enamel,
; putty,v glass and

EVERYTHING 
IN THE PAINTERS LINE

Wall
Paper

WL0THIER
i

*4

III
TO GRAND FORKS -Daily each way. Sundays Included 
TO DOMINION AND GOLD BCN - Via Boo.use and McCormack's Fucks 
TO :i A• VoTlowin X *aER Tur.d.r, Tfaandavs and Saturdays, return-

»:« a. in and IW y m
*—-- ...»:45 a. m,‘j j

8:3» a. m
Anderson Bros.From — 

50 Cents Up.
ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. BUijLOtNO -TtLtFHONE No 6

Second Avenue.
^aaaaxaaaxa >«aaaaa«,.»....^.n|ttTtT^)T11;)tf>tt>t>1

C. 6. Wilson, lupontr ~ !
sixty years old and I cannot digest. I 
would give you all millions if you 
could give me your youth and health ” 
And then I shall never forget his next 
remark. We had driven on some yards 
in sllience when he suddenly turned, 
and in a hushed voice, s(leaking with 
a bitterness and a depth of feeling quite 
indescribable, he aaid : “If I could 
make Faust’s bargain, I would; I’d 
gladly sell anyting to have ray life over 
again.” And I saw his bands clench 
as he spoke.

FEAST OF i‘*'- f-v ■Operating the 
«Draught Steamers

♦

NEW YEAR FEED, PROVISIONS,
P00D PRODUCTS

third avenue
CNORC !..

toils- ' '

,, NORA, 
LORA 1

, .Lsttar day pictures of
has proclaimed his sersationnl 

intention of “giving away” forty mil- 
lion before he dies, give the public a 

; Mtillf false impression of hie face.
I" |,ITt æen no portrait of him in the 

successful boats sailing on 1 ctnre papers which does not give him 
All thoroughly refitM I ,n ur of truculent, of hardness, almost 

shed. e| jefiance. In reality the character-
Hic of the face la its melancholy and, 
ia repose, its somewhat weary gentle- 
mi, of expression, doubtless due to his 
very indifferent health. Markedly be- 

r~1S* tbt average height, and by no 
heavily or strongly built, the

II
:
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Will be Observed by Orthodox ! ! 

Jews of Dawson.

ATT Steve# In the New Two Story Brick. 
. Cell end Get Prices In Quentltlee.h :

i
esfflThe orthodox Jews of the city are 

making preparations for observing the 
Jewish holidays which begin 
week. Roah a Sbonab, the feast of the 4 
new year, commences on Friday even- |K 
ing at sundown, September 13 end lests 
until sundown Sunday evening, it be
ing the custom among the orthodox 
Jews to observe two days. Ten days 
liter, oTlrtbe 25th, is Yom Kipper, the 

The king of Portugal is probably the day of atonement, -it likewise lasting 
poorest sovereign in Emx>i>e. He M [ from sdudoWn to sundown. The 
supposed to receive /Hi.000 a year, but 
it is alleged it 4s some time since he 
received anything at all, because money 
is uncommonly “tight” In the na
tional exchequer. Many of the royal 
dependants pay their tradesmen with 
credit notes, but no donbt in the future

mIN. A. T.&T.CO.next

V K Klngs on $5 a Week.
It would seem that riches and regal 

flower do not always go together ; at 
any rate, there are several monarch, in 
receipt ot salaries which the average 
city clerk would despise.

kV:lehinery Has Been 
■ In AM Three Beeti v,V->m

Sole Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels,

I Packing and Steamer Trunks. I

A
ptat millionare at first sight looks a 
mas aboot as unlikely to have fought 

. , tedious sud heroic battle with poverty 
sad idverw fste as any yon could find. 
It i« only when you have had time to
notice the squareness of the head and 
jews, and the extraordinary brightness 
and keenness of the dark eyes, acentu- 
,ted * they are by the deadly pallor of 
the akin, that yon discover in the fea
tures indications of the “grit” which 
enables the penniless Glasgow emigrant 
of forty year, ago to offer his native 
land today,a gift that ha, Mf parallel 
in the hlftory of munificence.

I have seen Mr. Carnegie under all 
conditions and npon all occasions; I 
have spent days In the same house with 
him, and I never saw him other than 

t badly deemed. And when I say “bad- 
l I; dremed,” I mean “badly dressed.” 

Not merely such faults of garb as would

the Beat Pilots on the

iineau, flora; 
kpt. Green, Nora;

» Capt. Bailey, Or

ser
vices this year will probably be held in 
Pioneer hall the same as they have 
been in the past three years, though 
definite arrangements have as vet not 
been made. The actions of Col. Reich- j 
enbach in securing Masonic hall gratis 
Without even consulting other memliera I 
of the congregation is repudiated by : 
many of the moat prominent Jewas. 
They say that the colonel professes ad
herence to the doctrines of the Refred 
church, baa uever affiliated with them | 
before, and tnat his action in taking 
such steps whâ entirely unwarranted. 
They object to receiving Masonic hall 
or any other ball gratia and insist they 
are not objects of charity but on the 
contrary are abundantly able to pay for | 
their accommodation. . j

There being do regularly -ordained : 
rabbi here the services will consist en
tirety of the chanting of portions of 
the psalms and different prayers, the 
Hebrew language alone being irted. 
Thrpe chanters are required, one ol 
whom will lie Charles Goldstein who 
has performed similar service evert

m eggh Tickets To Coast CKki

lyke Corporal when Portugal, by practicing the 
strictest economy, “rights berself they 
will lie above par.

The suitau »-a ri'ch man, but his po
sition is not responsible for bis 
wealth. Were-it not that he has enor-

1.1MITED
.DERMEAD General

*

mmit fMs

1%%%%%%
Beginning on

1 Monday, Sept-3
«ai «livre»

-------------------------- —
S’ FAMILY NIGHT 
VERY NIGHT.

mous private means be could not rule 
over Turkey, because some years have 
now elapsed since be drew even a por
tion of his salary, although the Turks 
boast that he is paid at - tbe rate- of 
,£780,000 pier annum for occupying the 
throne. This is true—on paper ; but 
in reality Abdul Hamid gives his ser
vices for nothing, owing to the bank
rupt condition of his country.

Of his sincerity in his -democratic 
views there is no question. I have 
walked with him in the superb grounds

I am not really to be envied.
:

-1------«I

fComing In! - - - -______They Can’t Stop Usl\
5

icenery
- ea?New Special Forty-five shillings a week is tbe 

magnificent salary of the kings ol Sa
moa, The Berlin general act of 1889 
brought this once powerful monarch 
face to face with poverty, and settled 
the allowance mentioned upon hi 
lietrol th4 thousands be formerly/play
ed with. The most humiliati

itrl

Ï
year since *98. There are between 75 f
and too followers of the orthodox belief kh» ags
in the Klondike^rembraciug Jews from Ay I I I 4k N

sshes'si Slii Gold Star 1
> 'V' 'l-riyrri-iTt'.-v1 -

The Splendid Steam in Mb fÏL /er ^IR ARY 
VORKINOMaN’S - - 
.UNCH, DINNER AH# 
1PPRESHMENT ROOMS.

fact,
however, is that bis chief justice re- 1

/ ceives ^1000 a year, while hi*'most in
significant subject bas an income little 
below his own. /

Until quit® lately the king of Da
homey received the equivalent of £\ a 
week from tbe French government to 
enable him to live in exile at Martin-Clifford Siftori

"T / i

Lincoln’* Wife Pullpd His Hair.
Mrs. H. A Baldwin, an old lady 

now living/ in Los Angeles who was a W 
close neighbor of the Lincolns in y|/
Spring fie W, III., gives the following:^ 

personal 'recollection of Lincoln in itj

.a, September 5th, at k00 p. m. 1
Springfield a judge of the city, «rbo W jn pjayy tif the Clara Monarch Which boat will not lie dis ft
rn“.T/clti«n. of tb! plïs“^d ^ l*tcJied. PftaseoRen» on ( iara-Monarch will J

sion tq call upon him. Mr. Lincoln kil carried by the (iolflotar. j|
was nit over-particular in the manner 

of drehs and was also careless in hie j 
manner. Tbe judge was ushered into 
the parlor, where he found Mr. Lin- , 

coin sprawled out across a couple of 
chairs, reclining at his esse. The judge 
wee asked to be seated, and, without 
changing his punition in the least, Mr '
Lincoln entered into conversation with 
his visitor.

;
WILL SAIL FOR THE y

MMd

KOYUKUK—
" 1iqne. But eventually be appealed for 

an increase In salary in order to main
tain a large retinue, with the result 
that be was granted an additional five 
franca. After all, twenty-four shill
ings a week is not an exorbitant allow
ance for tbe man who was once the

\m Distance 43

t in immediate
__■ with Boa
ido, Hunker, Doml 
Run or Sulphur Cf

re pu 
:ation

E WILL LEAVE
i»9 for a Celt] imoat powerful monarch in West Africa.

Tbe privilege of bejug king of Lux
emburg ia not an enviable one from a 
financial point of view, at any rate, foi 
although the salary accruing to the 
poet it supposed to be ^15,000 a rear, 
there ia often difficulty in collecting ea 
many hundreds. The whole kingdon^ 
only extends over an area of id*» 
square miles, defended by an army of 
350 men. Tbe Inhabitants pay taxes 
when tbe choose to do so, but directly 
tbe government becomes unpopular the 
country refutes to support it, and tbe 
soldiers, whose pay ia months and not 
infrequently years overdue, side with 
the pwople. At such times the king 
has to give the country credit, sod at 
other» finds it difficult to secure the 

to upheld tbe dignity

leHsrFor Whitehorse Thursday, at 8 p. m.:an have at vonr M 
iver 200 speaking iw * *1

P

i" )
ii-1

.

lepDone Sv». UCED TO
If You Want a 'Berth Engage It at Once lm

VI-, “While the two were talking Mrs. 
Lincoln entered the room. She was, ol ! 
comae, greatly embarrassed at Mr. ; 
Lincoln’s off-hand manner ol enteruin- j 
ing bis caller, and stepping up behind 
her husband she grasped him by 'be ; 
bait and twitched bis bead about, St j 

looking at him repeov-

...$2.50~

-t......... .... ....
=5V■A-

igati 6o<tzmaiV$

Souvenirs***

Stand by the People and Patronize the Op~ \
position cBoats !

s
\t

tiltbe

"Mr. Lincoln apparently did 
notice the rebuke. He simply looked 
up at bis wife, then across to the judge 
and, without rising, said :

•Uttle Mary, allow me to intro
duce your to my friend. Judge So-
and So. • ___
; “It will be remembered that Mrs. 
Lincoln’s maiden name was Mary Todd, 
and that she

w
DO!r funds 

of a throne.
The unfortunate Bmperor Kwang HsuE if‘ •.

wCUT RATES! Ol

. • without money ; at all’eventa, his gov
ernment does not provide him with 
penny. There is absolutely do grant to 
tbe reigning montrch in China, but 
the emperor has the privilege of being 
able to order any goods fie may require,
and will not be asked to pey for them. Fue* Supply-

rale applies to the do- Thousands ot corda of wood .re being 
wager empress, hot she receives pocket floated te Dawson by both the Yukon 
money in the shape of £250,000 per “d Klondike rivera and, first-cl
annum lot “giving advice ' to the cm- <*» »»« •* pnrehasci delivered at #10 ---------------.... . - , ■

w IS S;. British-Yukoninformation Wanted a man who owns woo coni» of four-fort Ul 1 llMI 1 «AUII
John Goytia is requested to com- f^* Mexrireoiixxre

ket in order to get his money ont of It, in [ f H
Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souyenir Many people are now securing their w*' *

to your outside friends. A complete winter’s supply of wood at the pre-
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For vsiling pru*. but. from the amount on Tr.«t aa,MM>unsS TwuMssalM» 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50. hand time ia little prospect of a ma-

teoal edvAnce ia price daring tbé | e. c. baweihs. 
winter. * gcb*i Hr. w. f. * i. ».

V Dtwsdtakrtirst Class $30, WwaA ver^short ia stakwre. **

i Second Class $20^ The

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..fuelJoin In With the cMeny-cMakers and Haue a Pleasant
Trip Up Stream*

Second Class Passengers Are Not Chinamen on This Boat.

Within

HkteiW
-Kfldrtr 'and Freight

, C. SDoc*. rand to wire his address.

Townsend & Rose, Frank Mortimer, : ■æECSES'Sy™»- Up*!
Falot.

Ticket Agt., Aurore Dec»'LESSEESCom Kf- UE.
tes'l »«>.(.'*. *. C. Trank

it.
We fit gli Pioneer drug store.

■ :t *
» y•*v--

% r ■PIP. Jh
k '* ■J.

. ... .____

Steamer Prospector”
WILL MAKE ANOtrtER ROUND TRIP

TO

STEWART RIVER
And Way Points

Per Passenger and I relght Rates Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Deck.

*i

i

:
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F, •" Dr. Duncan’s Death.

A great de-al of surprise is expressed 
iMff Anrvcni X/ that Dr. John Duncan, who was an 
Dl50KL)bKL * athletic «un, should have petiahed io

The Iàst seen

' Dan Davies* Bass.
who lately heard of MR. LAUt 

MAKES
1 W. P. & Y. R.IS It II» i m œ~HE MA BABN

Information regarding persona absent 
————— fn remote parts of the territory is also

sought from those competent to give it 
Commissioner Woodslde Gives ^ the enumerator.

It is hoped to have the returns all in 
so as to send them out on one of the 
last boats this fall.

1 Dr. Shoff

SCHEDULE
6 lowing poetry and intimates that the 

------------------ experience of Dan Davies was dupli-

E HI*
Ot I>
File.

—1 the It is of the steamer, 
of him lie was standing on the stern of 
the vessel with Mrs. Roes, and seemed 
to taking no steps to save himself. 
It is quite likely that like others he 
had no idea that the ship would sink, 
and was remaining with the vessel in 
preference to taking chances in the 
water. He was also influenced In ail 
probability largely by consideration for 
Mrs. Rosa and her child. The latter

! To R. L. Richardson Who
:haiGated by his honor;For Next Year Should Be Pre

pared and Issued At Once.
George Janson Will be More Cir

cumspect in the Future.

Premier Should Help I

Ottawa, Aug. «. -.Sir With 
has replied to R. L. Rie 
open letter. The premier tsk 
point of Richard son's latter, WktRfe H 
latter said that Sir Wilfrid Laine, v. ■ 
lifting his finger, conld have iatvrW I 
to stop the prosecuting igiian I 
The premier in reply to this sayv

"Prom all this it appears flw , I 
were accused of haying leen eitc^ I 
through bribery, corruption «ad » v* 1 
Isuoti of the law; that for thKya ■ 
were brought to account belot, V» I 
courts ; that the charges were foeàlfc | 
he true and t hat as a conseq 

depriveil of jour seat in 
meut by sentence of the judicial B ■ 
tborities. 1

"It likewise) appears that scrohli^-■ 
to Sour construction of tin* yriaci ■ 
pies of morality, of which yea hs ■ 
been the lond champion, it wat H 
duty to raise my band to interim ■ 
ybur behalf and allow crime ipg ■ 
the positive le— of the land, by wtgg I 
you bad obtatntÇ SOT tost, to re*^ ■ 
undetected and unjmniabed, sad Ok H 
refusal -,n my part vou call s cris*, j 

"You were charged with tody g 
been elected by fraud and

some ol those publie cwejy

l«k San Clair*A fisherman on |g*!|
’Bout six mile 06 from shore.

Fished hard for one. two. three, four hours 
By an' by he fished tome more.

SheVeil. * in
valuable Information.

"If the railroad company expects to 
do even half as much business next 

it has done the present season

ig. 21. 
to R 
The p 

bardsot 
tat Sir 
Bger, t 
tprosec 
fin rep 
1 this

"Ae been at vork on tba noo bar- 
racks building at Grand Forks and 

to Dawson last Thoorsday.
time he fish with old dry baft. 

Some time he fish with wet- 
He five the dry bait to the fiah.

The wet bait—nit ! you bet.
I

Bon*

P year as
it should lose no time in announcing 
its next season's schedule, and in or
der to do any business worth mention
ing it will be necessary to make sweep
ing reductions in its schedule."

The above was remt rked by a Dawson 
merchant yesterday who has been 
forced to ship by the railroad this year 
but who says he will never again be 
cornered as he bas been this year. Con- 
tinuing the merchant said :
•' “The company can not again hood
wink the people of Dawson whb prom
ises of reduced rates as was the case last 
spring. The confidence of the people 
has been betrayed • and from 
they will have to be shown before they 
will !>e convinced. X schedule in black 
and white wlthonfîîom 25 to 40 differ
ent classifications must be in the 
han<fs of the shippers before they will 
again consign their goods to the care 
of the W. P. & Y. R. We can build a 
steamer and pay for It the first year 
with what we will save by shipping by 
the lower river in preference to paying 
the present railroad charges. If rates 
are tb be reduced for next year no time 
should be lost in making the fact 
knAwn as arrangements are now being 
perfected for the construction of steam
ers -for operation on the lower river. 
The railroad Company ha^ ns where the 
hair is short now bnf next year the 
conditions will be reversed. It U a 
long lane that bas no turn."

ynst com
Ae had nanty too dollar in ma pocket 
ven Ae arrived and Ae haven't ally of 
it left. Ae vont to go back to ma verb 
and mask aom more mooney and I vill 
be more careful and not let it happen

Drowns Notes ot other Mem- again," said Georg: Jansen when be
came before Magistrate McCauley this 

bers el Standard Band. morning in the police court charged
The Standard band has recently add- with being drunk and disorderly. As

this was bis first offense and as bis dis
order consisted of being asleep on the

DISCORDANT
MUSICIAN

Present Force of Enumerators to be 
Shortly Augmented — List of 
Questions to be Answered.

Lon* time some fish did never come.
Then one. two, three pestod by ,

They tmell of the! old deed, dry belt 
And wink the other eye.

By an’ by one great big bee come 'long,
’Bout five, six, seven poand wtlght.

80 old be neither smell nor see,
And «te that old dry belt.

The fieber mm stood very still 
And reeled out yards of litre- 

He worked that poor old blind black base 
So very, very fine-

By an’ by the fish began to pall.
By *n' by he_pull some more.

And then was fun in Lak San «Maire.
’Bout fils miles out from ihoÿe

The fish he plunge like 
And then he pulled U 

He towed that boat nine miles an hour 
Big boat and, four big men. w.

He pulled like bass ’bout six feet long.
May be he be 'bout seven.

May be, If not pulled out right quick.
He'll grow to be 'boutTSK

Bv an’ by they pull that basa halt oof,
By an' by they pull hi» mote,

Acd Lak Sen «Taire (ell four, five lee+.
Bout six miles off from shore.

The Lime Kiln Crowing got to low 
Thermale they could not pass :

'And Dan he say toe tlver tell „
When he pulled out that base !

—Rev. Samuel B. Marquis In the Detroit News,

li
would certainly not have survived con
tact with the water. Dr. Dnncan was 
family physician for Mrs. Ross’ par
ents, and on that account would feel 
specially interested in looking after 
hék- welfare.

i
commissioner, Major 

Henry J. Woodslde. and assistants are 
hard at work taking the census of the 
territory, but Major Wood aide stated 
today that considerable time has been 
lost awaiting instructions from Ottawa 
which should have been received before 
this and that the work baa not pro 
greased as rapidly as it would have 
done had the instructions been re
ceived. The districts so far covered are 
the Pelly-McMillan, district ; Stewart- 
McQuesten, district, and the Fortymile 
Sixtymile district.

The men for the Klondike and Indian 
river districts will he sent out some 
time this week. After these districts 
are covered Major Wooodside expects 

leave for Whitehorse, where the 
river dis- 

Men will be

/ The census Seven T! 
Beach

y I
of

bery, c 
Se law 
it to 
the ct

On the other hand, J. H. Morgan, 
the-insurance man, showed great deter
mination in the course he adopted. 
Mrs. Whitmore, ol Tacoma, w. s beside 
him, and notwithstanding the fact that 
the vessel was about to sink hesitated 
to jump. Mr Morgan seized her atid 
dropped her over the side, where she 

and saved.—Victoria

ed to its membership a musician of na
tional reputation who plays entirely .
on his vocal chords and yet whose loud street and unable to take core of him- 
and clear bell-lfke tones, can be heard self the magistrate dismissed him with

instructions to go back to his work at

Bet
1

'to-nK5| thatwere d of
over and above the balance of the band 
when they ate blowing their loudest. 
The new member is a novelty, and at
tracts a great deal of attention from the 
crowds who gather lit front ot the 
theater ever/ evening to listen to the 
band play before the show opens. The 
illustration on this page shows the neW 
member when playing his lavorite se-

Intence
once.

Joseph James McKnmon who was ar 
rested Monday on a charge of theft pre
ferred by Gross and Johnson 
dismissed from custody this morning, 
the evidence of the prosecution not be
ing sufficient"to prove the charge.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

' ' ------------- -----------------------------——-—:-------------------
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Times.
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Sept. 0...drvo'-P tv ,$ I ALONG THE WATER FRONT. way.
gt Paul juat an 

that yooo p«opl 

the Now* distri

Mi Nil The cargo for the Koynkuk is being 
taken aboard the Gold Star this after
noon. She leaves this evening. ______ _

The Ora left last night with 28 pas
sengers for Whitehorse and way points.

The Nora is expected in this even 
fug with two scows of hay and grain. 

The Columbian on her up trip last 
one of thé

if il, ection.to
headquarters for the upper 
tricts will be established, 
sent from there to cover the Carribou, 
Tagish, Dalton and Big Salmon dis
tricts. There are now seven men out 
but this force will he Increased shortly. 
The hardest part of the work will be in 
getting the census 
which will all have to be coveted the 

day to avoid conflicting the date.

1
t\ ARRIV ch1

ft byi'ijî 1g
HPlEliBI

irom
lions which you so often 'Unoanct.fc 
apparent indignation, and yen'ey* 
was a crime on ,my part to allows, 

f lew to take its course "
. . - . Found. n sir Wilfrid -Laurier adds thlriJk

Pound—A white dog with black ears ! b,jo has aow an exact mes»» j? 
and short tall. Finder can have •“"* ,h.t i, Rkhardron'i conceptiaw ,

ehareesUir1PK ‘ * ‘ =5 blow » ruck at the moral ...tow*,
8 _ ------ ' ------------- r~ ! the people. "People will tow

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers/„ h<, ,dded «g»
every; facility for keeping frozen ai£„in,t debauchery '

ot tl 
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I now 
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L1As night-took 144 passengers, 
largest of the season.

Both the Canadian and Victorian are 
due to arrive this afternoon, having

1 1 rm
A

%of the steamers I

w
■ ■

Steamers G 1er;
same
Men will be stationed at various points 
of the river where they will board the 
passing steamers and not to make any 
delay will ri^e to the next point 
gathering the information as they go. 
The followng Inforihation relative to 
the census taking was obtained from 
the census commissioner. Major Wood-

Da»
passed Selwyn this morning.i 1 .1 --- The ktoamersi 

of Captain Erieaj 
Taylor, arrlv*»»] 
h-rrtay evening * 
conaigaed to Chj 
aaa. McPwly 4 
who it *99 H 
brought the Old 
from VaacouvH
owe wtoe». coal
year »

MH towml ep this ¥ 
"If 1 had It I 

» Capta ta Kdea. 
j Bering asm to a 

ora, but wout 
around. It’s tot 
■tea with a ster< 
<m la. We le| 

F H sod h»1 lieeu 
[ aatil we rah iot 

savvy tor romf 
«tog I roe St.

; » sad had no 
i Ae river. The 

alii cent 
fa aa «see 

pit No, we 
mm a few from 
-lath the Mon 

I’ prteete peril 
al^hi owner-.

Bi M trot he 1 
sat he wl 

ihillUea an 
Winter qua 
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MPa trade

See the display of lur skins at Mrs. 
Roberts’ Fur Store,Second avenue.V S nd a copy of GoeUman’s Souvenir 

’ to your outside friends. A complete

tg&jsF*- K‘"’ *\ w
addMlu I ical 1|N$ K

a1I m 4a
side :

In taking the census some eleven 
schedules or„bpoks are employed and 
each of theto is ruled to receive 

to from ten to thirty-seven

J ’«!■CsA. 019 \ ♦< I- Our Own 
|| Bouquet

tioetzman’s Magnificent ♦
? ♦

19HE answers

♦questions.
There are books devoted to schools, 

churches, mortality, agriculture, real 
estate, mining, fishing, etc. 
well as the first general schedule de
voted to the individual. The questions 
are of the most searching character and 
are designed to give a basis for the 
ccmpilation of accurate statistic on all 
matters affecting the national wealth, 
product, health, education, wage- 
ing, etc. r_

Among the questions asked of the in
dividual are the following : Age, sex, 
color, single, married, widower, di
vorced, age at last birthday, place of 
birth, date of arrival in Canada, When 
naturalized, present nationally, 
pation, value of real estate, value of

or tribal

tf/-— . ■ : Souvenirm11!

WHI
k)H

, etc., as V/-V, - 'x'\

1i rB* m♦//hr::------- THE !♦/•fa .
■;t- Vas-*

DISCORDANT MEMBER pF STANDARD Klondikeearn-

♦THEATRE BAND. Ilavo you seen the new type-job’ type 
—the kind that apjieals to the reader in 
bold, self"Assertive sty le or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 

1 .caui v ? We now hftve all kind# of typ® 
adapted for ail kinds of work, ttud piM*'1 ' 
tiiai’s auollier story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the/oast if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now "awaiting your order.

♦ joi

IA New" Commission Firm.
Messrs. H. C. King and R. K. Lati

mer have opened a commission bouse 
under the firm name of King & Co. 
on First avenue near First street, op
posite Holme, Miller & Co. They 
have a choice stock of goods on band 
for sale and are prepared to buy and 
sell goods of all descriptions. The 
public is requested to give them

Postponed to Friday, 11:00 p. m.
The sale of a few more ticket* being 1 

required to enable me to include the 
largeryliaroonds in the drawing, same 
is postponed to above time ; balance of 
tickets to be bad of Sale the jeweler or 
myself.

reaaBIRCH CREEK 
LOOKS GOOD

ht d:
IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT
inr

ids ooccu-

♦ V
■4Mpersonal pr petty, racial

origin, education (Can read? Can |-io Captain Griffith Who Just Re
write?) Can speak Bnglah, can speak 
French, mother tongue if spoken, in
firmities, etc. I Captain C. F. Griffith the

In dealing with manufacturing eatab- known steamboat skipper and mining 
liahmenta the vaine of real estate, m*n, returned two days ago from the 
plant, working capital, number of per- locality of Circle City where he owns 
sons employed, salaries, months in op- property on Birch ceek on which he has 
eration[ goods manufactured, valo^ of been doing considerable work during 
product and about twenty other qnes- the peat three months and which is dé
lions are asked. In the "Furs and veloping beyond the owner's expects- 
Gold Product" schedule the questions Lions, showing up gold in such quan- 
aaked are for furs, kind, number, vaine ; tity as to cause it to rank with some of 
and for gold, quantity in ounces and L.he best placer fields in the entire Yu- 
value in dollars.

: lias.. $2.50, EACH pap

!'“ Mi g%l li til
- TLiroliiH

■ / He ; .11

turned to Dawson. ♦ ,t ci
a call.welh ♦ ■ula

♦ ir y«
This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro
duction Ever Published Showing Vtetos of This 

The Work Is Handsomely "Bound With

* ♦ '♦ s ____  Ora*
■ - H» gr«it,1 . 
Midi will I*» 
•to Aaron vt I 

jnsysi remain 
***—* at Ha

~♦♦ 1 Dress Your Stationery in new 
■— Clothes

Country.
an Illuminated Cover and ContainsNELSON A. SOGGS.in ♦ !AUCTION NOTICE. 89 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ♦ pama no matt.

ta| tirfceu ere

a Copy I
I to tear eatoW 

IV riiitolal bt»vr

!|£y:

♦ ♦

1 III
kon country.

That persons may have no hesitation Captain- Griffith 
in giving correct answers to questions Tanana country sufficiently long to do 
such as the value of real estate, and some ol assessment work on a clamihe 
gold product it Is provided by section secured while there last year and watch

he is satisfied will develop into very
that on

was also in the ♦OVER 200 VIEWS.
\

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
And keep up with the time*, i’erhapa 

jyfts otteof Ummso "Ivuali Jub feiluwa.
♦In the assigned estate of 

George Kruse, John Cegaa and 

Charles Humpliriee, I will sell 

by public auction at the Flan

nery hotel on Saturday next, 

7th September, at 2 p. tit., that 
valuable mining property known 

as the

F
♦m hi yoy

You caali Ireightrin -is if you-arp. ünti- 
drette itave tri«*d -it ou us aud ■ we sent 
th«n all awayasVfiiislied- with dnr rapid 
action. There's all kiud-t of printing but 

nly stand for one ^-the kind.

i
23, as follows:

"Every officer or other person "km-1 oaloablt property. He says 
ployed in any capacity on census work Birch creek snd in the Tanana country 
is required to keep inviolate secrecy there are probably 300 miners and pros- 

1 of the information gathered by the pectors and the country is bound to 
enumerators and entered on the ached- come to ttje front as a heavy gold pro- 
ulee or forms. An enumerator is not ducer. Tjje captain will r«turn to 
permitted to show his schedules to any £ircbrreek liter in the fall prepared for 
other person, or to make or keep a copy operating his claim all winter, 
of them, nor to answer any questions it cannot be truthfully said that Cap- 
mrespecting their contents, directly or tain Griffith gained flesh as 

-'•‘I indirectly ; and the same obligation of of his bard summer's work, but he 
* secrecy is imposed upon the commis- looks healthy and rugged and tn fine 

•loners and other officers or employees condition for the winter's campaign 
of the outside service, as well aa upon ahead of him. 

officer, clerk or other officer,

4 0.at f| ,tl » d i

OUFormer Price $5.00,
NOW $2.50

: ■int

wl hwseni we o
clean and worktnanhke.

1 "lit
»,

■ ••»•« i kMcCORMACK CLAIM.the result
ON CMCCHAKO HILL.

G. Vernon, Assignee. Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 
at Alt Book Stores or at ClK nugget Print TENn f

Also same time and pince I will sub- < 
mit for sein( 

Ophir—llpper Vt No. 12 above. 
Dominion—Upper ,‘s 1. 1., So below. 1 
Dominion—Lower 1. 1., 122 below, , 
Montana—No. J below Steeles. 
Hunker-No. 43. I. L„ upper !*. 
Hunker— toe above.
French Hill—No. 4 north, 9 west. 
Clear Creek—No. 14 above the gorge. 
Eureka-Nos. 4 to 8 on 14 pup 
Gey Gulch—No. 9s.

• Eureka—No. 14, left fork.
Indian River—Conglomerate claim. 
Mint Gulch—Upper H No. 5. 
Sulphur—1* No. 4Z above.

G. VERNON, Auctioneer.

♦every
clerk or other employee of the census 
office at Ottawa. The I acts and sta
tistics of the census may not be used 
except for statistical compilationa, and 
positive assurance should be given 
thin point if a fear is entertained by 
any person that they may be used for 
taxation or any other' object." The 
penalty fr refusing to answer any ques
tions or to fill out any forms supplied 
by numerators is a fine not (ess than 

dollar and not more than forty

i . £w fi« ■» ..
.This Is Ladies’ Night. tioetzman’s Photograph | : 

Studio
Tonight in Indies’ night at the 

Standard theater and all should take 
advantage of the opportunity to

,.n™ of Mark Twain’s great 
"Pudd’nhead Wilton. " The

,

Mil
\ >*» Jfito nrt (xr Drito*>]

lVt H&t Recently Mdtd 750 $<*** Feet of 
Sfuce to Oar Printing 'Department.

the

Hir Itbook,
play is excellent In every particular 
and fully justifies the immense patron
age it has been receiving throughout 
the week. The players are all well

and the

••Comer First Avenue and Second Street w ^

mUH :**>*^*******^5? adapted to their various parts
and scenic effects arem stage settings 

admirably fined to the play and sets it 
off to the best possible advantage.

Although the play is one of serious
ness there is a vein of humor running 
through it which keeps thcaudience in 
a good humor and provokes many a 
hearty laugh.

one
dollars.

Section twenty-two of the census set 
provides that the production of any 
written or printed paper purporting to 
be a form authorized for use in taking 
the census, shall be presumed to be

enu-
HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

BN6INES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line ot AIR TI6HT HEATERS. 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

'Hi; rlli
y rIII

4
r*-

m
\ 'proper authority for the census

mer*tor to secure answers to the ques- cricket Saturday..
lions. The use of such forms for that Crkket
purpose by any person not- authorized A cricket game is being arranged be 
o use it, is a misdemeanor. /' tween the police bov, and the em^-

- Persons temporarily absent from the ployees of the Bank of British North 
territory will l* entered in the books, America to be played Saturday after- 
the information regarding them being noon. The iiolice team is in excellent 
supplied as far as possible by relatives practice|now and is ready to meet alj 

“ ' or friends. Persons having relatives or' comers. ■jjge

HARDWARE AND MINING ^ 
SUPPLIES. M-f" i107 FRONT STTelephone No. 51. w.
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